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SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

LACROSSE.
The lacrosse club will 

ing again on Monday evening 
body turn out.

HERE AND THERE.

Only five unmarried cricketers turned 
up for the match at Beacon Hill yester
day. In consequence of the non-attend- 
anoo of players the game was of neces
sity postponed.

of its unpleasant feature». 
Following fa the score : - 

Kamloops.

From The Daily Colonist, July 7.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

mmsm æfe

&2sBi”5jra era tstiisMesssSKa rasse-ws-siissnissysewflESi
«■«. BHSrEfS sstssassess

JsssHrii ■‘"i-vN --™' ssgssLMTsissi; surtivstiSsPS^ g but *our IiBtlen*8to Kamloops. with spoon bait. The fishers caught replace it with the Ball system, and
tne institution. e ab bh r a b sb four each, and they totalled a weight of also to largely increase the number of

lioistmg engines for the geam,ib............. 4 0 0 0 0 0 gop,,^^ The sport is pyonounSed to lights. The plant was ordered from To-
ÏÏïïSdïTtlAnPV tSSti'.V.V.V^t I Î 4 0 be of & most exciting character. route, and the first dynamo «rivedcontracted at the Albion rronWorka. Hurklmer.Sb.......  4 0 0 0 i.  %  about the 1st May, and waa in opera-

Nothing has yet been done m the way Armstrong, rf......  4 0 0 0 0 Westminster’. Ween. tion the 24th May. The larger dynamo
fo.miiAsT,8^! th! dliapidateà g^iaker, ! u.'. 4 2 1 0 0 A rumor is afloat to the effect that the reached Victoria a month later, and yes-
fomitams at the junction of Government Austin, If..............4 SI 0 0 city of Westminster, rather than loose terday the connections were completed,

l)av?d £,n , , March, p   ...........J 10 J _ the chance of railway connection with and at midnight the city waa brilliantly
Davidson Bros, tight rope performers , iv s n 2 3 the American system through an inde- illuminated by 79 lamps, 15 Brush ofami gymnasts, are in the city with the Toiafe. liO 11 2 3 peuZ^Tli^ Jfrive aZZrTuteidy 4,000 candle pLer and 64 Ball of 2,000

m^htTith cfrarnfngf°ran exlllbiti0n Port Toxmsmd ^ ^ S$200,000 bn conation that Whatcom candle power Two lamps are utilized
ly*f n 4 u Boynton. 3 b........  1 4 2 1 will give $106,000. The Royal city is a in the station, and there still remain

nJ*hranriC?Th^u!MhmnCa£mJever; i 1 } i plucky one and deserves to go ahead. several lamps which can be placed in
nes ranche, Thetis Island, arrived last RHerbaoh.tr ...... 0 » r. • B position when necessary. The 64 BaU
evenmg with thirty head of sheep for * b....... § 2 10 The Amelia to Be Sold. lamps are operated by two dynamos in
yA*S2Smlffi l2!L :Qnl , ... BraSeniH.'i; it.:: 0 o 1 0 To satisfy the claims of the mortgagee, separate circuits of eight miles' each in
Vu—...........  2 ?, " ° the steamer Amelia will, at wSn on length. The Brush lamps are also oper-

JL, tkTv® . ■ dg themt0 Bracken Iti rf' 0 0 10 Tuesday, July 16th, be disposed of at. ateti by two dynamos.

j**, <^SS!ssstz'So’s. -, -, ï -, i cftisss'toSsins Jimsssa/txx
-«ahsvsms iu mu rJssss'est»,__

fea-rwarü-Aj!» sSsmtnstsaSc .on tl.csâamer iLcowdÿoame upT md Sbythe sheriff yesteTdav Thtv^ ganS have now beenpl*^ and the Thaddeus Harper has brought suit first introduction has been severe; and
was derided in favor of the seaman, as Zver foundrv w« the^ïih^r .position of the three teams is shown by against J. C. Bates, at San Francisco, probably a large sum might have been
it was proved no notice was given ’hS the ««"*« **• , w , , , ™ which he chmges thelattcr with ap- ^ the «U^pur-

previous to his discharge. ^-rnmg.from ™ on the China. ta- M„rflowera... ^ ttSSS OToeZn “ XfuT ho^d^ Z c^
JuhiiMi Hnunitfli ^arm eel at Taconia yesterday from James Baya.. 6 3 3 50 p. c. Fresno transactions in which it is claimed tinual drain on the revenue for 4 * move

, ,. Hospital. - San Francisco and wiU reach Victoria Maple Loafs..........o 2 J 40 p. c. iZZriZd 82 IW0 ZuZd light” is now at an end, and that the
of R Koneral committee to-night, ckiuket. to’to to lv to future cost will simply be for salaries,
i^ ,^r,T ,te ,±hÜe^.H7P1' • There,wi l he a mcettog tins evening The return match between the mar- an^ZreZmev W material consumed and repairs.

Ü m Mr. Beckwith's office over the B. C?! ried and the single members of the Vic- unotner attorney, The tirat u hts we£ placed in
I,,?™ ^wh sjn hand and Investment Agency, Govern- toria Cricket Club will be played to-day Serleus Aeeldenl. by Mr. R. B. McMicking, the

communications from fur^ifleration ®f ment street, to which all who take an at Beacon Hill- A good match is ex- Yesterday afternoon while drivintr present city electrician. The Sperry
communications from the architects, the interest in rifle shooting are cordially l eateroay anernoon wnile driving K . J introduced bv nrivatequestion of finance and heveral other invited to attend. Jpected. mmt Ifeqmmalt Church Mr. Weaver ^ and^the uitv hasmi/dearlv
matters of importance. A meeting of His proposed to hold a firemen’s herb and thebe. fendgman and Mr. W. R. Jones were The'^lu «stem
the butldmg committee will be held after tournament at Westminster during the An error was made in the item ap- thrown out of their two-wheel cart, rooomnmnded iiv Mr McMmkiiur 
the business of the general committee is exhibition week, when teams from Spo- pearing in yesterday’s issue in reference Mr. Jones escaped unhurt, but Mr. d ta toy ti { ^e* Mvried *
completed. kane Falls, Walla Walla, Tacoma, §e- to the Kamloope-Port Townsend match. Br>dgmaQ br,0,kc hm right leg, and dislo- 2,,er hi™hection ThVwortTZev"

attle, Olympia, Victoria and Vancouver The battery on that occasion was com- catod the ankle. Dr Btpart Hamilton, dentiv neen welt done while the liulit
k . KcVL^H™rtatodeHm'and,,°t Zt ZlmlZ L took“T,n,r"' ""

Mr. Fred. Meshcr, while taking a March and He«n as stated. scnt for *nd «et the broken hmb. The _t Wié e ia|, œalltracll>à to
mommgnde in the direction of the At 1Por^. Townsend yesterday^ the ____ _ g..„ suit this olimato. The dynamos at the
Work estate yesterday, harl his Kamloops offered to bet $100 to .$50, as ,., ; “ * *rK- Me:iv rptnilA-t^ri and the
bicycle badly smashed by a team of often as any one wished, that they would The littio-grey wolf, captured by Mr. . readily eot atand cleaned and
horses. The damages amount to about shut out the Townsends. They got no George Fielding, has been provided Z^e^m dlvZ dav The rolet
B30. takers, or they would have won their with temporary quarters m the big p‘ th„îi»hra.roZo

bets. Last evening one of their players birdcage at Beacon Hill Park; where he “!’,! »f!Tl Z non
was offering to bet ten to five that the will no doubt be called upon by many 1™1 gracefu!, «'«1 “re in «y™"1® =“°,

. Amities to-day wUl not score two runs, visitera to-day. The latest project for T q fc”, t ‘ * ro sL
' increasing the attractions of the park, ‘he Sl>«ry Vlf^aed,60 .,d£

is the construction of a water pit foVtlm fi8“,re t’16 «.^«ets. The latter should be 
accommodation of a seal and a sea-lion, replaced with the new design, 
as soon as the anilpals can be secured. lbc city is to be congratulated on

: \ havmg bo extensive a lighting system,
Provincial Court and it will no doubt prove an excellent

Edwin Johnson, Q.C., S. M., presid- advertisement, The old system wm se
ing in the provincial court yesterday, girded as exceptionally good by visitors, 
hârd evidence in the case of Charles «Ç the present will certainly convince 
McDougall,, charged with vagrancy, and «‘l. that Victonam are alive to every- 
will give judgment thereouon Wednes th'n8 8°^.to m.ake the,r. cdy P^T 
day next. ’ Chihilas Charlie,” an Am- apt, comfortoble and convenient. The
erican Indian,^ paid a fine of >50 toy be- ^^'T^l^ie &ÏÏÜÎ 

fRrriiio^Yka.xzmpnt th» fi way in which lie has and is managing5*$ssâss$
oughly understands the intricacies of the 

His assistants are all herd
working and painstaking, and take an 
interest in having the light at its best 
at all times.

Following is a list of the Ball lights, 
and the points at which they are located:

From the Daily Colonist, July 6.
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■aiLnsOw. .
At a meeting of the Knights of Pyth- 

ias held last evening, the following officers 
were Installed by ActingStifcrenie Deputy 
B. H. John: S. L. Redgrave, P. C.; J. 
M. Hughes, C. C. ; À. Lewis, V. C. j A.' 
Black, P.; H. À. Duke, M.-at-A.;. J. 
Byrne, I. G.j S. Arnold, 0. G.

business thoroughfare of a busy ^metrop
olis. The lithograph is a handsome 
piece of work, sketched and engraved 
by West Shore artist*, especially for 
Crawford A Conover. Copies may be 
had on application to the latter.

The Fleet to Vl»lt Westmianter.
The Colombian says Mayor Hendry 

has invited Admiral Heneage and the 
fleet to visit Westminster during the 
time of the provincial exhibition, and it 
is quite possible that one or 
two of the warships will be 
present on that occasion. Should the 
admiral finally decide on visiting the 
Royal City, he and his gallant men 
will meet with a reception as .Ssordial 
and sincere as they have met with any
where on the Pacific station.

THE CITY LIGHTING.
Victoria the Best Lighted City on the 

Coast—Number and Location 
of New Lights.

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.have been other than disastrous had the 
fire not, been extinguished in its in- 
cipiency. It is supposed that a defec
tive chimney was the cause of the fire, 
which was quickly extinguished, tbe 
principal damage to the bouse and con
tents being done by water. Mr. Sehl 
estimates the amount of damage at 
about $300. The house was insured for 
$6000 in the Phénix, of which company 
Messrs. Heiiterman & Co. are the 
agents, and for $6,000 in the Liverpool, 
London & Globe, Hall & Goepel, agents.

A BRUSH IN THB STRAITS.

The Mander Tries to Overtake the Olym
pian—The Result About an Even Thing.

The steamers Islander and Olympian 
had a brush in the Straite, Thursday,on 
the return trip from Port Townsend. 
The event caused considerable interest 
on both steamers and also in , Victoria, 
where it was understood that a race 
was on between the two boats. A large 
number of people went out to Beacon 
Hill mid at about 8:30 the distance be
tween the two .steamers could readily be 
discerned. The Olympian was seen to 
be about two rod a half miles ahead, 
and going gallantly along at a lively 
rate. Volumes of black smoke poured 
out of her funnel and steam was evident
ly kept at
the harbor and had just got her lines 
ashore when the Islander also entered 
the harbor. There was perhaps 12 or 
14 minutes between* the two whistles. 
As the Olympian passed the C. P. N. 
dock she was given three cheers and 
when the Islander was docking the 
Olympian’s passengers and crew gave 
Her three cheers and a tiger, which 
Capt. Irving acknowledged with three 
whistles.

From officers and passengers of both 
steamers it was learned that- the Olym
pian started from Port Townsend eight 
mintites ahead of the Islander, owing to 
the position of the Mexico in the har
bor. When the Islander got outside 
there w*8 along-gap between thetwo 
steamers. The screw for a time seemed 
to gain a little on the paddle steamer, 
hilt after that simply held her own, and 
it would be difficult to say which steam
er had the advantage for three hundred 
yards. Had they started even they 
would probably have come in that way. 
The Olympian had just been thoroughly 
repaired and was in tine condition, 
while the Islander has ~to receive con
siderable repair before being at her 

One et her screws has two plates 
half gone and the other two broken, so 
that a great deal of power is lost. If 
both steamers had been in equally good 
condition it is almost certain that the 
Scotch boat would have more than 
overhauled the American boat in yes
terday’s brush. The Islander will soon 
receive a new screw and another oppor
tunity may occur to test the speed of 
the two boats. ’

The time made to Port Townsend yes
terday morning was 2:20, while that on 
the return trip waa 2:35. The tide waa 
against the Islpjider in the former . and 
she was not running at full speed.

Cfe (Colonist \RA««H^TfTri
ft. ef r.

FRIDAY, JULY 12th, 188ft ,very-

2 6 
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Tires Until Far a Md» of Heer.
John Nugent waa convicted in the 

Police Court yesterday of attempting to 
itwd a bottle of heer from Carters 
brewery, and was sent to jail for three 
months with hard labor.

Naval.
H.M.S. Champion and the two toroe- 

do boats returned to Esquimalt harbor 
at 9 o’clock last evening. The flagship, 
the Amphion aha the Icarus left Van
couver yesterday on their northern 
cruise.

$£5^:::::::::: S
Watson, c...........
Hurkimer, Sb........
Armstrong, r.t_____ _
Fovd, c.i.  5
v&rtf*:,6:::: i
March, p..............

Totals............

6the most l

4 l 01 0
1 0 
l. ?

5 10 0

0
2
l

Another Bad Sidewalk.
Miss Baylis, of New Westminster, 

while walking on Wharf street, nearly 
opposite McLean’s blacksmith shop, on 
Thursday evening, tripped and fell ow
ing to the defective sidewalk. She sus
tained a bad shaking up, and had her 
arm sprained and bruised. She will ask 
the corporation for compensation.

AMITIES VS. KAMLOOPS. V 9 11 8
The match game of baseball between 

the Kamloops and Amities yesterday;:^ 
afternoon at Caledonia Park attracted lf-
nearly a thousand spectators, the de- ^oweni Gw.’ lb 
feat of the home team at Vancouver and Burnes
the success of the Kamloops at Port jg**»v.........
Townsend creating the belief that a gSw^n^ss 
game worth seeing would be played. Hainan, rf \
The game waa certainly not without in- Mffis, p .............
terest, for there were several features Baler, r.f
introduced not before seen on a Victoria Totals .........
ground. The chief was that of the *'[
“Cheap John” auctioneer stvle of coach
ing, two or three members of the visiting 
club at different points on the diamond 
bawling out all sorts of directions, nom
inally to run the bases but actually to 
confuse, if possible, their oppon
ents. Science was out of the 
question ; lung power was the principal 
qualification. It would seem as though 
they were successful in their tactics, for 
the Amities never before 1 
poorly in the field ; catc 
j»iesed ; wild throws were numerous 
and errors were very, very frequent.

Marchand Chesley for Kamloops made 
a couple of serious errors, bnt they were 
redeemed before the innin 
no rims being recorded.

2b......... 3 1 14 0 1cf... 4 03b! 0:
2
QHe Merry Picnickers.

The Young People’s Association of 
thie Pandora street Methodist Church, 
with their friends, picnicked at Craig- 
flower on Thursday afteraeon. Baee- 
ball was one of the amusements partici
pated in during the day;, and in the 
e vening the merry-makefis returned 
home thoroughly -sal isfied and happy.

Tbe Carpenter*1 Strike at Yaneoaver.
The carpenters at Vancouver are still 

out on a stride for the nine-hours sys
tem. Twenty-seven contractors have 
acquiesced to the demand of. the men, 
but two of the factories—the Royal City 
Planing Mills and Cassiday & Co.—and 
four contractors still remain firm in 
their decision not to acceed to the car
penters’ wishes. The outlook is said to 
be in favor qf the carpenters’ union.

o
The teachers’ examination at Kam

loops WiU commence on Monday next, 
simultaneously with the examination in 
Victoria, and will be conducted by Rev. 
D. Fraser, M.A., and Mr. D. Wilson, 
B.A., both of whom left for Kamloops 
this morning.

J , --------------
The mnetrel ef Mrs. Cregg.

The remains of the late Mrs. A. E. 
Gregg, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Caselton, of this city, who died 
in Seattle on Monday last, have been 

ught . to Victoria, the birthplace of 
deceased, for burial. The funeral

3 5
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• 010010010-3
Kamloops........
Amities............

Earned 
2-base 

wick.
rro%tnG^tttWBticjikn„0r
fleam, Chesley, Watson. HerklmerSS 
su one 2, Ford 3, Schoonmakcr 1, Marsh 
kilmjf playii-<,u* and 060 Gowen, Her 

Owed balls—Marsh 1, Mills 1.
Hit by pitcher — Armstrong, Schoon-

Ef
SUMMARY.

ŒS-Srtirottak^Tn'r&'rthu
full head. She arrived in

-
il played 

nes were
so

bro
the maker.

«truck out—By Marsh 10. by 
Passed balls—tiorth wick 3.
Wild pitch-Milis 1.
Sacrifice hit—Herkimer.
Time of game—2\ hours. 
Umpire—T hdwards.

. Scorers-J. T. Fee, S. L. Prenter.

will leave the residence of her parents, 
181 Chatham street, at 1.30 o’elock on 
Sunday afternoon, and the R. K, Church 
half an hour later.

The Sandw ich Island C*Me.
The G. H. Tupper has taken in the 

. wfaole of. her wire cable at Vancouver, 
with the exception of a length of about 
five miles. She will, Captain KeHy 
says, be ready to sail about Friday 
next. Tbe entire length of the cable, 
which was manufactured in New York, 
and which ifl destined for the Sandwich 
Islands, is about thirty-nine ‘knots, or 
in other words, about 44 statute miles.

■ ♦” — .
A Successful Excursion.

The steamer Islander left at 7 s30 yes
terday morning for Port Townsend with 
a large1 crowd of passengers. A quick 
passage was had .across, tne steamer 
doing the forty miles in two hours and 
twenty minutes. All report a good 
time, the chief event of the day being 
the baseball match between the Kam
loops and Port Townsends. Haynes' 
band accompanied tbe excursion and 
disooursed music going and returning.

A New Steamer.
Among the cargo of the bark Doric 

Broderson from Liverpool is the steel 
frame and machinery for a steamer for 
Ewen •<; Go. The steamer will be put 
toge'., c-r at Colvin’s shipyard by Gray 
A M . -: o, of the Victoria Machinery 
Depc-. The steamer is eighty feet in 
length. The engines are triple expan
sion, with steel toilers. It will be com
pleted in the course of two mtintlm and 
will be used in the service of Ewen & 
Co.’s cauneries and in towing. When 
completed the cost of the steamer will 

$25,000..

Mills 8.

ngs was out, 
March, if at 

his best yesterday, is somewhat over
rated asv a pitcher, though he did 
destructive work. The catchii 

was above reproach, 
ng was in nearly all cases perfect, 

several fine double-flags being made.
: Mills occupied the box for the Ami
ties and pitched an excellent 

The visitors did not bat 
him more freely than the home 
nine did March, and he struck 
quite a number out. Borthwick be
hind the bat played the best game for 
the Amities, though he was also guilty 
of errors. It was in the fielding that 
the Amities seemed to have lost their 
heads—Hannan repeatedly making 
costly errors by wild throwing and fail
ure to secure the ball. Jackson also 
threw wild and G us Goweu and Mills 
both ‘ ‘muffed” catches. Had the field
ing of the Amities been what it usually 
is, the score instead of being 12 to 3, 
would probably have been 6 to 3 in

CRICK ET—VANCOUVER vs, H. M. S. CHAM 
PION.ihing. o 

MtoTsh
of

Thus match, played on Wednesday at 
HaSffng^ resulted in a victory for the 
hdme club by an innings and eighty- 
nine runs. The first pair of Vancouver 
batsmen began well, and 61 had h~ai 
scored liefore Coleman’s excellent inninti 
came to an eild. The principal stana, 
however, was made by Clinton and 
Newington, who put on 108 for the 
fourth wicket. Both were in good form 
and obtained their long scores by thor
oughly sound cricket. WHilams made 
hisi 22 in seven hits and Trevan also 
of a few. Vaughan 
test amoug the Ch 

era and the paucity of extras speaks 
Well for their fielding. The visitors 
(who played only ten men) found E. B. 
I’renter’s bowling a hard nut to crack, 
and only two got into double figures in 
the first attempt. In the second in
nings, thanks mainly to the sound and 
determined batting of Lieut. Thomas, 
who carried out his bat for a capital 46, 
they reached a very creditable total ; 
Colmore, Hodges and Vaughan all play! 
ing up well .Several bowlera were tried, 
Fripp and Prenter doing most execu
tion. The leadiiig*feature of the game 
was the Parson’s big innings, and much 

sanpointment was felt that he did 
rmum the coveted “century.”—^ 
couver News-Advertiser.

5

:

came out 
ampion’s bowl-

best.

would probably 
favor of Kamloops.

1st Innings. — The visiting team 
went to bat first and the three first men 
were each put out on first by the excel
lent work of Jackson, who got the ball 
and threw it to first base. For the 
home team Duck went out on strikes,
Gus Gowen ditto, while Geo. Gowen 
found the ball but did not reach first.
. 2d Innings.—Herkimer knocked o 
fly, which was not caught, and a conple 
of bad throws took him to 3rd. Arm
strong was struck by ball and took his 
base. Ford got to 1st through wild 
throw by Jackson and Herkimer scored.
Armstrong also came in. Wilson struck 
ball to his feet, and ball did not reach 
home plate in time to pnt a man out.
The crowd that will persist in creeping
in on the field prevented Borthwick The A laskan steamer Karluk is still
catching a foul fly from March. Three, hard and fast on the saudheads of the 
mén were on bases when Hearn went to Fraser. The Yosemite, which was dos- 
bat, and was caught on fly by Burnes. patched to her assistance, arrived on the 
Chesley got to 1st uy a wilfl throw, and scene at 8 o’elock on Friday night; and 
Ford and Schoonmaker scored. Wat- found the R. P. Rithet at work, 
son went out on three strikes. cargo and coal of the Karluk was be-

Burues went to bat and was put out ing rapidly transferred to the Rithet; 
on 1st! Jackson got "to 1st, Borthwick and the Victoria steamer had a hawser 
made a two-bagger and brought Jack- attached to the Karluk, by means of 
son home. N. Gowen sent a fly to which she was making freq 
Chesley, which the latter took. Han- tempts to haul her off the liar, stern 
nan accomplished the same feat. first. The stranded boat was lymc with

3rd Innings—Herkimer knocked a her bow up on the sand,
.pretty fly to Dnck, which was caught, deep in the water. She was listed 
Armstrong got to first, then second and slightly to starboard, and had been tak- 

Mast, comer Turner and John streets.... 3 in a vdd throw came home. Ford got ing a little water, which was being got
“ Fountain  .,.4 to first, second and third. Schoon- fid of by the pumps. The .Yosemite

Do ;v' otrnntô......... * maker took second on a bit to centre, cast anchor, ahd waited until her ser-
•• F2?t st™t,oroiStosch«l^se'rv4 4 Wilson sot to first. March knocked a vices were required
“ Vancouver and Collinson streets.. 3 fly which was captured by Gus Gowen At ten o clock, Capt. John Irving,
!! Menzies and Simcoe streets .   4 a^d ball sent in to first, putting Wilson who had been on board the Rithet, came

ComeSKd’anÏBridjce^reet^613! ! ! ! ! 1 out, a pretty double play. over to the Yosemite; and the steamer
” Work and Bridge street?* v*.*, 1 Mills was struck out. Duck man- went np along side of the stranded craft 

South end Rock Bay bridge. ; * I aged to rwoh first' with three strikes madè fast a six-inch hawser to her.
Comer Sto  ̂and Dttbevli^^WeU. ,^... 1 through an error of first baseman. Borth- The tide was just on the turn by this 

store and Cormorant strdéfà: ! !.‘ 1 wick took first in a hit to the pitcher, iime, and soon commenced to fall. A 
“ Government, and Cormorant sta . 1 who failed to pick it up. Duck got to united,effort on the part of the Rithet 
« Govornment and |[i^nanl sts.... 1 second and was put eut on third. Geo. and the Yosemite failed to dislodge the
.a ' ^ugi^^d Queen’s ave. aV6! ! ! ! 1 Gowen got first, and Gus Gowen was Karluk from the^sand; and in making a

Douglas and Fisguard sts. ! ! ! ! ! 1 put out between second and third; while second tug, the Yqsemite’s rope broke.
“ )X{*a££an31^ll£?onata.................  ? trying to steal a base; A stronger hawser was procured, but

Wharf and Fortig2sSquarei........ } 4th Innings—Hearn was put out on before it could be made fast the tide
•« Yates and Waddington alley. !.. ! 1 first. Chelsey went out on strikes,Wat- had gone down so far that the work had
“ Johnson and Oriental alley........ 1 son on first. to to abandoned for the night.
•* fï^Wniî^RttiHrtn . } Bumes got to first, but was put out The Yosemite anchored near the light-
4. Langley and Broughton sts". !. ! ^ X 1 on second.* Jackson got to first and bouse until morning, and then proceed-
“ Broad and Broughton sts. .’.’!!!*! 1 took second on a base hit by Borthwick. éd to New' Westminster for the Rithet’s
;; Douglas and Pandora sts............. 1 N. Gowen knocked a fly to Hearn which freight and passengers which *he
”* Bîiüiïï £Sd fSrtX8!9: : :>£;«: : j ***** a?d ft™™ ft. put- brought to Victoria yesterday afternoon,
“ Blanchard and Cormorant sts,:. . 1 ting out Jackson, a fine double play. tuavmg tile Rithet at the Sandheade.
” Blanchard and Johnson sts....... r.'l ‘ 5ru In-NING&—Herkimer took first After discharging the freight at her
•• atî ’ I on ^Us, and while stealing second city dock, the Yosemite returned last
“ Pandora and Vancouver sts!* . ?. 1 struck N. Gowen in the head with his evening to the Karluk, aud expected |o
“ View and Vancouver sts......... 1 knee, almost knocking him senseless, make another attempt, with the Rithet,

Quadra and Yates sts............... .;.V> He had to discontinue plav, and Baker to release her about midnight.
Quadra an_4 Fort sts....................... 1 was placed in left field, Jackson short

stop and Hannan third base. Armstrong 
was struck out. Ford got to first Mid
second. Herkimer came home. Schoon- r™ e v. , ,,
maraud Wilson boil, went etc
um^eT2le7;lr,ehiL8on"kia|l2 "HlFie^did ^

<1-™ --
5 6th Innings—March knocked a fly, “5,1^ mermng.

Sehs^d!UaHfeam to* '%nt Pr”468* t^Treatment accord-

& st i ti iïsatÿi
and Hearn «lore. Wataon got a Aahcroft ^ ‘he y
two-bagger and brought Chesley home. lft.ernoon f“r,Va.n Volkenbur^ Bros. 
Herkimer was put o^ on first Wat- A copy ofj. S. Og,lvie’s edition ef 
son came home Armstrong knocked a ,^ haa,betn ^ce"'^.£r;m 
fly which waa innffed by llills, stole tl,eu' &»1 a«e,u’ J‘ W’ l’alrl>a"1‘».

‘ Mr. Hampson will take charge of the 
Boithwick and came home on a passed .lfternoon meeting in Association Hall 
boll by same. Ford was caught out on , j Vr “& rïi ^a foal fly by Borthwick. sloonmaker aud Mr. Berry of the evening
££l7‘°? a Wi?>r°wa.byn,f^l!?0ni '' Hon.%. O’Reilly has lost a very valu- 
stole seecd. Wilson was put out c Jjle poUlter dog y M the miinLl wa,

Gus Gowen went ont at first. Bums >*^4 57“aS^an<i’ “ “
was caught on fly by Hearn at second: üÎSL. I™
CtoiTv t°&rthwi^L,Pk^dflballb^ AvL, instead *Jty rame oyj^by 
toHe^"^kn°Ckedafly OU' ^Ycciit.histevc.4 fm-tond 

7th Isxinos.—. March got to sec- P™e of undergoing the examination t«-
'ïoïZ’ZlThito hroG«rg 2LHa^t m «tort was commenced yesterday on a 
to tiret, took third. Hearn was struck new carriage factory on Johnson

t Street, for -Sfr WUUan, Grimm.
P ^htbyIta k°n Tlie new building is to be 126 feetin
Hau-uu^ere both stmek ‘’"^'^era/iff the lLteh'Mrs. A. E. 

out. Mill* made a base hit, tried to Gregg will leave the residence of he 
steal second, but was put out. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Caselton, Chat.

8th Innings—Herkimer took firs! ham [street, at 1:30 o’clock this after- 
through poor throw from Hannan and noon, <uid the R. E. church, half an 
error at 1st. Armstrong went out on hour later.
fly to Mills. Ford took 1st and 2d and The receipts at the baseball match 
Herkimer was put out at home plate, yesterday amounted to $229.50. Of this 
Schoonmaker was struck out and w il- sum the Kamloops team was paid $95, 
son sent Duck a fly which was taken. and the Caledonian society 25 percent.

Gus. Gowen took base on balls and 2d 0f the total. The balance goes to the 
on a wild throw by Watson ; got to 3d, Amities after paying expena 
and home. Geo. Gowen took 1st, stolt a frame dwelling is being erected by 
2d, got to 3d and was within an ace oi Roper Bros., contractors, for Mr. A. L. 
scoring when put out. Burnes and Belyea, at Regent Park,
Jackson both went out on 1st. (leucc of Mr ^ w. biggins, M.P.P.

9th Innings—March took 1st on Mr. Belyea’s new residencets charming- 
wild throw by Hannan, and got tô 2d ly situated, and judging from the draw- 
and 3d, but was put out at home plate, mgs, which were designed by Mr. T. B. 
Hearn made a base hit and went out on Norg&te, architect, the building wiH 
3d. Chesley made a base hit. Watson prove to be a commodious and handsome 
went out at 1st. dwelling of somewhat a new style for

Borthwick went out at 1st. Baker this place. . ■v-OY*
fanned the air three times and was de
dared out. Hannan went out at 1st. 4 can.

This derided the match in favor of »ftkr suiforn g for ihreê weeks from 
Kamloops—12 to 3. There was a great A Ch-lertr In atvnm so ’hat 1 was nôt$3U£”™nH2rt ‘ofm^Üera^l teS.'tilï’tiS'î.S dtortSilS’S!

binding on the part of members ol M Krfn, -wag my 8Ull>ring, a Mend reconv 
g team against Umpire Ed- mvndortDr. Fowler’sKxtra'-tof WildStraw- 
o lovers of real sport this toivy. wtüch acted like magic on my sy-tem. 

kind of conduct was simply disgusting. 1 w thifl medij1'1® 1 iV*
^£r. Edwards endeavors to favorably flW> 393 8t. Paul st',, Mwreal. P.Q.
umpire the game, and where players --------------—---------
think it is a part of tbe work to belly The Scott Act was repealed in El-
the umpire he is not to be awed into gin County, Ont., yesterday, tbe vote
doing what is not fair. A little lew being, for ropeal >,280; against 371.

Good Sport.
Local fishermen are having fine 

sport salmon fishing in Esquimalt har
bor and Royal Roads. Thé fish are 
caught with spoon bait and rod, and to 
laud a salmon weighing thirty-fiye 
pounds requires no small degree of . 
skill aud patience. Mr. Harvey Combe, 
registrar of the county court, killed a 
salmon the other evening which turned 
the scales at thirty-seven pounds, which 
is the largest fish that has been caught 
with rod and line this season.

The board of license commissioners 
met at noon yesterday to consider the 
Carey application, but adjourned with 
out transacting any business, in com
pliance with the request of the legal 
representatives of Mr. Carey.

In the list of prize winners at the- 
Caledonian Society’s gathering, pub 
lished yesterday the name “Irene 
Moore” should read “Jane Moore;” 
“Charles Muir” should read “Ch 
Moore. ”

Mr. And

.li
Van-

; LITTLE 1-GCALS.
THE NIMBLE HOSEMEN

81 Give an Exhibition of the Wet Test und of 
Fast Coupling.

There were several hundred people 
lining the sidewalk qn both sides of 
Yates street last evening to see in what 
time the Victoria Fire Department’s 
running team oonjd make the wet test, 
at which the judges in XTancouver say 
they were defeated on Dominion Day. 
Thg boÿe came out in their light pink 
costumes, and with 200 feet of hose on 
the new reel, started from the corner of 
Yates and Douglas streets. The rim of 

PERSONAL. 400 feet xvas accomplished, an attacli-
B . ... .... v,.' —ment -to the hydrant at the corner of

w n 1 v e U r James Pearson, of Lytton is in town. Broad street made, 200 feet of hose laid,
Mr. George Fielding, porter for the John W. Glaholm, of Nanaimo, is at and a stream of water on—all in 33$ 

Driard- House, while taking a walk on the.Oriental. seconds. The prize at Vancouver was
the Saanich road, about three miles pr. \y. Haines, of San Francisco, £iven 10 the men who did the same work 
from the city, yesterday, waa surprised -a ^ the city. ™ 36 sebonds. On that occasion the
to see a. fine little gray wolf pup run W. B. Chandler, erf Minneapolis, is a Victoria boys accomplished the feat in 
across tbs imff. Georgs gave chaae»n<l iattleDriaT^ 33i,seeomk.
succeeded to captormg the youngster ^ Mnv Cridge were ™aen. After the wet test had been made last
which 1, evidently between, two and ^ VBTOeever ^ night. ^ evening a coupling contest between %
three months old lt is still veg,.sullen. Ald. Kelly returned from San Fran- Deasy, G. Le4dSnghamandF.Bun.es 
and makes decided and energetic objeo- ciac0 by the city of Puebla last evening, waa arranged. - Three hundred feet of 
tions witb iis teeth to all -friendly ad- ^]to Cameron, late of Inverness, has hoae waa laid, eoupled. Each of the 
ranees. Aa ita captor uslike aU goo<t i^en the position of head clerk at tbe hosemen, in turn, ran down the line of 
Vtotonmia, very nrou<tofonreirt park, . the hpae.‘‘broakmg’r.the six. couplings

•*• ”*”* d01”*™8. ^ «» . W. ie. €ox, of the C. P. R. postal on trijk- aoTmakingHie-oeup.
swell the city's menagerie by h.s pres- ^rr;3e, has town sending a coutole.if Hhg la» the i-etum. Tlie cohtest was
°nce......... ... ■ ■.■•g'-.-T, days in the city. Woirl^Biipnes in 1 min. 42 see. Led-

s : G. W. Heatley. L. Simson, wife and ^team's time was 1 min. 49 see., and
Again ihe Sprtnkrrr. son, and Harry Pringle, all of San Fran- Deeày a I nun. 53 see.

The streets were not watered yester- cisco are at the Driard.
day morning, and it was only after a John L Laird and wife, of Philadel- 
VMit of the mty surveyor .to the con- phia, and Dr. and Mrs. Ellis, of New 
tractor m a nook that he was mdneed York, are spending a few dayi in the 
to send his driver and team out to work city ' . •
in the »ftorn<x,m Tips is indeed a ft G. Boissevan "and J. D. Sant,il-
Rftr ^heir£t^ehrSrtSt„eth =a^Tùn^ofatumefaW^t

irnot^tttoe’rtaHNZnelltook ^ «">”‘"8 a»» « the Dri-
wLv'ïïnœuJLhrpt^ntoontraT'^d V' K Pal’ker J- S- W. Pil- Royal Roatl, yesWcLy monii^Sev 

^Ued the present contract,Mid cjier> 0f Lop^on, Eng., who have been eral of tbe sailors were at work on deck
wnrk611 wUh °&I^5rtog OU fth f several days ip Victoria guests heaving the anchor, when the winch

neZSi ATtisZ'LdTf’to^L0 Oriental, left this morning for took charge, and the winch handle flew
‘ t u h ?reet «Mifomia via the Sound, round with lightning rapidity, striking

^Tto^o t ttvG ’ mP yeS H. A. Wilson, Harry Herbert, W.. a seafnan nan.ed AnIrewPRiti;ia on thi 
seem, to do as they please. fl. Winter, J. L. tSchetky, and J. A. heaj and stretching him senseless on the

Chrisman, of New VVestmhister, came deck- He was at once placed in the 
over last night to to on hand-for the ship's boat, and the captain and several 

When the steamer R.T. Rithet «passed baseball match this afternoon. men rowed him to shore. Dr. Mac-
the Karluk, now stranded on thé sand Robei-fc Kerr, general western freight naughton Jones attended to his injuries, 
heads, yesterday, the tide was tdo low and.passenger agent, C. P. R., Winni- which, though very painful, will not 
to permit of an effort being made to got peg; I ). E. Brown, district freight agent, prove fatal. The scalp was torn off and 
her off. Tlie Yosemite was despatched and J; A. Fullerton,, C, P.'R. steamer the, tone hid K.uv, Mil nor fravtnvei!, by" 
during the afternoon to the relief of the agent, Vancouver, ave at the Driard. I to bfoé^^ tiic winch h;m.£:.c; nliilv the. 
steamer in distress, and was expected to 0. B. Hardy, manager for the Giant tnifewtnunte . nsu/s fn. c was todiy 
reach her attout 8 o’clock and; get to Powder Works, Co., went over the bruised by his fall to the deck. After 
work by ten, when-the tide would he ot Sound yesterday morning. He will first his wound had been dressed by JDr. 
its highest. Whfen the Islander sighted go to San Francisco, and then to New Jones, Ritala was taken to the Marine 
the Karluk yesterday she had not moved York, returning to Victoria in about Hospital, where he is toing cared for.
from her former position. She Was still : one month. _________ ->*
listed a little te starboard, and had Wm. Hendrie apd wife, of Hamilton,
taken hi a little water although not Ont., are guests at the Driard. Mr. SEALE1RS HEARD FROM.
enough to do her any harm. li the Hendrie ia one, of the wealthiest ajid ------
Yosemite succeeds" in releasing the Kar- most prominent men of the Ambitious LatesfReporteof the Catch of the VlctxTria 
Ink she will return with her to Victoria City. He lias control of the entire Fleet,
at once. • f cartage and delivery system of the G.

T. R. ; hia horses,, the l>est draught tuii- 
nials in Cauaijla, toing found at every 
important station on the line of the 
great Eastern Canadian road.

The carpenters of Vancouver are out 
cm a strike for nine hours a day and $3

The surveys are now in progress for
: -£«*. k k.u°y°»a; ,thero^re),-iffaLdc The inmatos of the P. O. Home

dykmg Kheme, -Mr. WiUiam Thiba- entertained by Mr. Wm. Andean at his 
de»o, C.E., m charge. He expecto to raeidence yesterday, 
have the snrvey»'’ pte», eto, competed fhe members ot the I. 0. G. T.

£ iTCek% .Tbto ECr™‘ lodge, with their friends, enjoyed them- 
which wiU actually reejam. nearly ten at Somenoe yesterday,
thousand acres of the. most valuable The f6urth ^ Jnf WM /eml-offlciall 

■ land known, and tesult in considerable obaerved M , holid;„ ln Victoria, 
unproyement to ttuee or four roads nr ,rlogt an place, „f business were closed 
the vicinity, is bemg undertaken by the (lurijlg the afternoon.
Surrey Council, under the provnoon, of ^Independent Order of Janissaries 
the new Municipalities Act. passed at aria friendto picnicked at Cordova Bay 
the lwt session o^ the Legislature- The yesterday, the Independent comet band 
mtentionts to raise about 810,600 on a supplying aweet mnrie. 
tvenfy year, loan for. the proseentmu of ft,eb£id o{ H. M. s. Swiftsure gave 
the work which it « expected wiU k a g,.and at Vaneouvei- on Wed
completed this falL These signs of push uetiday night. Yesterday tlie *ar ships 
•ndMiternraeMwmg the rural munie,- U(l ^ lh«ir uordlenl chW ' 
pelltMs of the dtotnet are very gratify. In the Provincial tonrt yesterday," 
mg.-Columbian. Edwin Sohnson, Q. C., presiding,

• v"--... Châties McDougall was convicted of va-
Delta Dyltlnx »n* Drain I bs De. grancy. Sentence deferred until Satur- 

The atove recently organized com- day. 
pany, of wh|ch Âlr. A O. Colhoun, of A conspicuous feature of the Cale- 
Delta, is a ^prominent memtof, have donian’s society,'s gathering yesterday 
registered mitler the “Company’s Act” was the utter abçpflto anything ap- 
at Ottawa, ^heir scheme 1**0 replaim proaching disorder. No diapu^ °t' 
the wboluof the fortadioveor tidal flats kind arose.
on BoündàzV and Mud Baye, frbm the The Seattle Press.baa toon sokViJie
boundary, lifie-g*., Point_ Roberts to purchasers being Messrs. W. Ei Bailey 
•Baçdtiè’a iSpit, fiud Bay, taking in, ap- and L. 8, J. Hunty oLjthe Post-Intelli- 

between seven gencer. The new management will not 
u.ur.„ aud from one take charge until August 1st.
tq.iw® “fil68 width, and The water front at about 8 SO o’clock 

comprising between eight an.i ten last evening was a scene of unusual ac- 
tbOusaud acres,- to be absolutely re- tivity. The three steamers, Olympian, 
covered from the sea, the land being of Islander and Yosemite, all came in 
the richest. The dyke, or mo/e proper- within fifteen minutes time, 
ly sea wall, will have a width on. top of At the Caledonian picnic yesterday 
obout sixteen feet, baing proportionate- the prize for the best dressed boy in 
hr larger at the base, thus forming a Highland costume was awarded to Mas- 
nrat-claaw read. All section lines run- ter Chas. J, Sheppard, who has now 
ning south from the road going to Lad- won the prize three years in succession, 
ners Landing, and intersecting the main The steamer Islander made her regu- 
dyke, wiH also to public roads or high- iar trip to Vancouver this rooming," the 
ways, being produced to the sea wall at Yosemite tying up at the C. P, N. Go’s 
the same height and width, and the dock until further orders. The Islander 
forge parallel ditches on the section will lie docked at Esquimalt in a few 
lines will serve materially to drain the <lays, .
reclaimed land. The benefits of the The 
scheme do not step with the lands re
claimed, but the adjacent lands and 
roads are greatly advantaged thereby, 
and all that the promoters of the enter
prise require as remuneration, from the 
Dominion, government, for the work 
undertaken, is a grant of the lands to be 
recovered. The preliminary surveys 
have already been made by Mr, A. J.
Hill, who ia the engineer in charge, and 
the work will to • energetically pushed.
-—Columbian.

ST ILL STRANDED.
The First Effort to Release the Karluk 

Unsuccessful.

Wew Engines fer the Hope*
The Albfonx Iron Works Co. have 

secured the contract and are now en
gaged in the construction bf a pair-of 
new compound engines and a new steel 
boiler for the steamer Hope, owned by 
Mr. W. P. Say ward. The new machin
ery will be ready for use about the first 
of October, and will cost, in round 
figures, $10,000. The new toiler will to ten feet long; eight feet in diameter; 
will be supplied with two Fox’s pateqt 
corrugated furnaces, and will weigh in 
the neighborhood of ten tons.

bet

: Bechtel has identified 
the gun taken.to police headquarters by 
Officer Lindsay on Thursday, as his 
property. John McCluskey, from 
whom the officer took the weapon on 
suspicion that It had been stolen, will 
he tried to-day for larceny.

:
%

The
;
r AV

The Park Concert.
The Sacred Concert.band will render 

the following programme ln the park 
this afternoon :
Selections from The Creation..-... .Haydn 
M£?«or,0rmedby Proilînï

mann.

Sounds from Brin.............. ...............Bennet
Night in Victoria..,.. .1. ............. . Brooks

science. lient at-

Ï
k

aud her stern

I
The Carey Block Case.

Hon. A. N. Richards, P.M., Mayor 
Grant and Aid. J. B. Harriso 
licensing court for.a! t6«- roinntee yester- 
day. apfflieBid Merer*,»DavW-gæ., and$£j,.TsyU.r (Eberts 
* Taylor) itteupporf of „'tha application 
for a license for the^ Caffey Block, Cor. 
raorant street. Judgmeât in the matter 
wae reserved until Tuesday, when the 
Board will again ait it 15 o’clock, noon.

n sat as a

l
nro^t^fpr,

and eight miles, fo length 
and a half to two miles :

ACCIDENTALLY SCALPED.

A Sailor of the Rake of A tor corn tbe 
Victim of a Bad Accident.

1Police News.
In the city police court yesterday, 

Hon. A. N. Richards presiding, John 
McCluskey was arraigned on a charge 
of stealing a shot gun belonging to Mr. 
Andrew Bechtel. The accused 
“not gnilty ” and exp 
came in possession of the gun by saying 

foil asleep on the night of July 
1st, and awoke to find the weapon under 
his head. He then got up and taking 
the'gun ft “Uncle” Aarqnson’s, tried to 
pawn it. Air. Bechtel ahd Mr. Aaron- 
son gave evidence in the case, and Mc
Cluskey was committed for trial.

Jesse Franklin, charged with an in
fraction of the streets by-law, was fined 
$5; and the case 6f william McCul- 
ioUgh, a seaman on the Bosoowitz, who 
claims that a balance of his wages still 
remains unpaid to him, was adjourned 
until Monday. •*’*•

leadedLwlained he

that he

“ Cook and Yateeats................
North end James Bay bridge........
South end James Bay bridge...........
East end Toronto st..........................
0e*wr8fflSÏÏ r|p^atk:::i

“ Kingston and Menziea sts.............  1
, Lawrence and Superior sts....

- “ St. Lawrence and Simcoe sts......
“ Montreal and Niagara sts...........

Engine house......... . ...........

Brush lights on 3 masts..............
Total lights.....................,....

1
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The Hirnndrit Itarlek. 1
pagers from Vancouver by 

the Yosemite last night had the pleasure 
of seeing a whale, hot far from the 
Sandheads. The monster of tbe deep 
came within 300 feet of the steamer.

Police Officer Lindsay took possession 
of a fine shot gup of English make, 
which he found in the possession of a 
trampish looking individual yesterday, 
on suspicion that it had been stolen. 
The gun is now at police headquarters, 
where the owner can obtain it.

J. Lascelle’s racing mare, “May
flower,” on her return to Nanaimo from 
Vancouver, while toing landed from the 
.steamer, backed over tlie gang-plank 
into the water. The animal swam 
ashore, and with the exception of some 
severe scratches on the legs, was but 
little injured. ,

at.
. 1

Victoria lifts Association.
À meeting of those interested in the 

formation of a rifle association was held 
at Mr. J. L. Beckwith’s rooms last even
ing. On motion, Sergt. A. G. Sargison 
was appointed chairman, and Sergt. 
Williams secretary. Moved, seconded 
and carried, that the meeting, resolve 
itself into a rifle association, to to called 
“The Victoria Rifle ^Association.” It 
was decided to adopt the rules and regu
lations of then Dominion Rifle Associa
tion aa regards shooting, etc. It was 
resolved to place the entrance fee at 
$2.50, and the membership fee at $1. 
The election of officers was then pro
ceeded with, and resulted in Lieut.- 
Col. Wolfenden being unanimously 
chosen president ; Capt. P. Æ. Irving, 
vice-president ; Mr. B. Williams, secre
tary; Mr. J. .L Beckwith, treasurer, 
and the following executive committee.; 
Messrs. F. DeVeulle, J. O. Cornish, 
W. R. Winsby, F. R. Sargisofi and J. 
C. Newbury. Another meeting of the 
new association will be held at 8 p.m. 
on Tuesday next at the same place.

....»

THE FIRST CARGO.

The San Mateo Sails on Friday f Afternoon 
With 4,600 Ton6 Comox Coal.

The collier San Mateo, Capt. Col
ville, sailed from Union Bay on Friday 
afternoon with thé first eargo of Union 
City coal, consigned to the Southern 
Pacific R. R. Co., San Francisco. The 
San Mateo passed Victoria yesterday 
afternoon.

TOWNSEND WINS.
The Kamloops Nine Defeated on a 3 to

- 2 s™»-
The baseball match between the Kam 

loops nine and the Townsends was the 
great attraction to Victoria visitors at 
Port Townsend yesterday.' Port Town
send played' the same team that was 
defeated in Victoria on May 24th, while 
Kamloops put on the diamond the win
ners in the Kamloops-Amities match 
played at Vancouver oh Donimion Day. 
The result of yesterday’s game waa a^%WiS5tid&68
their last match. I11 the first in
ning* the Townsends piled up 
three runs—their total score. The 
Kamio . >8 recorded two runs; in the 
lost tellings, Victorians who had wit
nessed the match say that very poor 
play oqly prevented Kamloops from 
scoring, thus making a tie of 
the gaH^y lt waa a tottery game

Kamloops pitcher, striking out his men 
in regulation order. The Townsend’s 
batteljry also worked well, and the 
matôh was a fine exhibition of ball

TBh Kamloops teem play a second 
game with Port Townsend to-day, 
a#d will play a tettirn match with the 
Amities cm Saturday (to-raorrow) after
noon, on the enclosed grounds of the 
Caledonian Society.

, A private letter was received in this 
city from one of the hunters of a sealer 
that put into Kodiak Island, Alaska, for 
water, dated June 22nd. On that date 
the Triumph had 325 and the Mary 
Ellen 435 skins. Capt. O’Leairy, of the 
Pathfinder, was spoken on the 27th of 
May, and reported having 370 skins. 
The Annie C. Moore was spoken on the 
21st of June, with 300 skins. A schooner

, ....-------------- --------- -------- was-sighted in-the distance believed to
— Afew clays ago, the Toronto Empire be iifo Mêggie Mac. "After taking 
contained a description of a new boiler water and pleaning the bull* the schoon- 
fcumedoutat tlie Atoll Iron Works, era sailed for Behring’s Sea,
Toronto, for tlie Rôyal City Planing Letters have been feceived from the 
Mills’ tug Active ; and which the sealing schooner Walter L. Rich, Capt. 
Empire pronounced one of the finest Sieward, dated at Kodiak on June 1st. 
and heaviest boilers ever turned out fo The letters were brought to Nanaimo 
Toronto. This boiler, of 500 H.P., was by the Karlnki and contain the news 
eleven feet in length, and weighed about that tlie Rich had, at the time" of the

Worts have-b„w
completed the two new boilers for the ing for Sand l'oint, and would proceed 
tug Lorne, each of which is more from there to Behring's Sea. 
than double the size erf the Toronto 
made toiler. The Lome’s boilers, which 
are now ready to to placed on board, are 
of 1,000 H. r. each'. They are 19 feet 
fo length, 9 feet in diameter, and weigh 
24 tone each. - Each contains two 42- 
inch patent, corrugated steel furnaces, 
aud 240 3-inch tabes. The boilers are 
tested to carry 155 lbs., and are made 
of 5-foch steel pip tes.

A tiras* Fire at Beacon Hill.
nnnonitfiT At 2:80 o’clock yesterday afternoon
PERSONAL. , the fire department was again called

11 11 ■1 over James Bay by a telephonic report
John E. Chrysler, business agent for that the grass fo Beacon Hill was 

Karl Gardner> .was in the city yester- blazing in a dozen places; The .firemen 
day arranging for the appearance of the lost no time ip getting to the scene of 
famous German comedian here next ‘‘danger, and found a dozen or more men 
week. and toys at work preventing the fire

from crossfog the road- which .separates- 
the park from the residences 011 tne newx 
park road. A small ,garden hose 
playing on the fire, trenches were 
dug, and wet sacks used to ehedk thé 
tire. Making an attachment to the hy- 
ilrant at the head of Superior street, the 
firemen soon had a stream at work, and 
quickly extinguished the last smoulder
ing spark.

The origin of the fire Jaift- 
kirownr, but tfie conseqiienoea .might 
have been serious had the flames not 
been "so quickly brought under control

A Live Firm.
Crawford & Conover, real estate 

agents, Seattle, arè rustfors. They.haw 
been in business a little over a /ear,J>ut 
have come rapidly to the front, and 
were classed before the fire among the 
leading firms. They still . retain their 
reputation, and if anything, are more 
energetic than ever. They have always 
advertised extensively recognizing the
full value of printer’s fok. Tire Colo- COUNTY-COURT.,
NIST received by mail last evening their ——
latest effort. This consists of a series (Before Sir M. B. Begbie, C. J.) 
of colored lithograph pictures of what R- Hunter vs. Lowentorg, Harrfo A 
Seattle was, ana is, and ia sure to to. Co.—This WUs an action to recover the 
One is Front street before and another 9um offllo w£ioh defendants had re- 
Front street after the fire. Another, gained as thcir commission on the sale 
shows the Yesler-Leary block wrapped <rf a ho*186 and lot on North Park street! 
in flames. A fourth the street where • yMMen.t for defendants, with costa, 
business was resumed in tents. A Mr'. C. E. PooLey, Q. C., for defond- 
couple of sketches depict the Portland tfotsi Mr. Bddwell (Ifovie & Bod well) 
train running-a mile a minute,, bringing and Mr, Walls for plaintiff.
engines and men to Seattle’s relief, the ________■
olfeer the Tacoma relief tent. The *■ old Thee revente,
central picture is that of the Phoenix 
rising from the flames, over its head 
toing “1890.” The last picture is the 
Seattle of tbe future, with wide streets, 
nine story blocks and cable cars, the 
general appearance befog that of the

GIANT BOILERS.

Twoofthepliieet Prpdpets of the Albion 
Iron Work».

PERSONAL.

Justice McCreight.was a-paâweuger by- 
the Islander last night.

George P. Eaton/ wife and two chil
dren, of Tacoma, are in the « ivy.

J. Clayton was a. passenger for Bella- 
Bella by the Bosemvitz last evening.

E. V. Bod well, president of the Van
couver Board of Trade, arrived over last 
evening.

Mrs. Lizzie Fulton, a celebrated 
spiritual medium, arrived in the . city 
yesterday and intends remaining several 
weeks. Sto is at thé Clarence.

Hon. C. P. Surgeit, for the past eight
ars state auditor of Illinois, is regie-

yesterday.
A. B. Gray returned from Westmin

ster by the Rithet yesterday,
Capt. Palmer returned frdni Vancou

ver last night.
J. A. Mara, M. P., arrived from the 

mainland last night
G. Leiser returned from Vancouver 

by the Yosemite last evening.
- Dr. Majcoim Roberts, of ■Portland, 
Me., is spending a few yee.ke fo Vic
toria.

Evan Evans, wife and daughter, ar
rived by. the Yosemite last evening.

et

r
MARINE.

Steamer Boecowftiz carried 180 tons of 

Nanaimo yesterday afternoon to load
coal.- c,. — -years state a

Steamer Idaho arrived from Portland tered at the Clarence. Capt. Surgeit 
Ust evening, with <0 tons of freight for served- his country in the civd war and 
v ictorie consignees. _■ left an arm on the battle field.

cirLKti-tt «as
"SrEï! Pffvnger li«t. “Fatherland," arrived down from Van-wharfondw^^Teo^t

0nS0hi^k1-oTA^rwToh came ^ ^ ^ * th6atriCal C°m 

has <=bart- 0. B. GiUett, Jr., mining expert, of 
Adfl^?dl dl h61’0''” he Soandfor San Francisco, returned last evening

___, , - ... , from the Nicola mines, upon whioh be
fins «m6.* ber has prepared a report for a syndicate of

°f ^ English capitalists Ofconw th#> re- 
Union mines, Como», passed down early sidtof hi. examination of theddnea can-
y TOrif an not be given to the public. He says,

Tug Pilot left forj^Ioodyville yester- however, that for a new camp, where
Wyd2d £!“ Ie’ men "e not plentiful, the wort at Nice-

^ sureSafe'S»;
is also carrying some high made ore. 
Mr. Gillett win return to San Francisco 
where he will do the mill work in con
nection with bis examination of thr 
Nioola ore; and he then will in Ml pro 
bability pay a visit to IlleoUliwast on 
business of e similar nature.

MARINE.

MARINE. Steamer City of Puebla, after dis
charging Victoria freight and passeng
ers, sailed for the Sound porte at ^nid- 
night.

The Lebu is now exactly one month 
out from Liverpool; and tbe Doehra two 
months.

Steamer City of Puebla arrived from 
San Francisco at 8:46 o'clock last even
ing; with seventeen cabin and seven 
steerage 
freight,

Robt. Ward & Co. have chartered the 
German barque Doris Broderson to load 
salmon and general freight for London, 

The American tng Mastick it is ex- 
pected will leave the Esquimalt dock on 
Monday or Tuesday,

BY TKLKORArp.
New York, July 4.—Arrived, ss. As

tral, Rotterdam ; ss. City oi Paris and
------ ! ss. Dorian, Liverpool ; ss. Chester, Bot-

At about 230 o’clock yesterday after- j terdam. 
noon an alarm of Are wae sent in by : 
telephone from tbe residence of Mr. I 
Jaeeb Sehl, Laurel Peint. The firemen 1 
lore ne time to responding to the alarm, i 
and upon arriving on 
smoke issuing from

I
near the l-esi-

JU8T HI TIME.
Tie Blase i.t Mr. Jaeab Sell's Beeldenee 

Qnic 1, Extlngaislied. passengers, and 1,894 tons of 
165 tons for Victoria. She 

hrmiskiienlarge quantity of merchan
dise left behind by the Mexico on her--1.A
last trip.

Steamer Daisy arrived on Thursday 
from Cheniainus with lumber for W. P.

WHO KNOWS ?

To the Editob :—I have more than

gables oo the main building also being /Itlnct - C*!' *ny o{ ynw 
in a blase. The family weîe at InncE ' e^ers say whether such a. spot exmts, 
when they discovered tbe house to be on ; ,’ind d at wb*t P11* I G. A.
grt" any leak.», a» with t£rotr!mg Children CrvforPltchdr'sCaitori*

Oregonian says: "Tlie Q. R. & 
N. Company have chartered B, Mont
gomery’s steamer Michigan which they 
Will rpn fo Pnget Sound and British 
Columbia, Tbs negotiations towards 
•ecuripe the steamer City of Topeka 
have fallen through and the Michigan 
taken instead, file Michigan is a very 
good freighWboet and will cany about

P!
the visi 
wards.-

Kelly’s Crest, P. B. 1.
ÎDNBY

I drinETti the ttms wfeb^i^wSSt 
forma ot cholera morbus aud bowel com-

kept at hnnd. For» years it has been the 
meet reliable remedy. awf

G. A.
SfrM^wtoTtheAin^^si^w^i Children Cr>forPltcher,s Caitoria

bad stomaandtrou
of. ock

^m, thank, tolT
Jambs
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